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THERMAL STUDIES ON SOME GROUP VI I I  COMPLEXES 
WITH BIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE LIGANDS 
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The mode of decomposition of complexes involving biologically important ligands such 
as thiouracil and xanthine coordinated to some group VIII metals has been studies by ther- 
mogravimetry. The results show that the complex tris-(dithiouracil) trichlororhodium(lll) 
is monomeric and not polymeric as suggested previously. The decomposition behavior of 
the complex indicates that after the initial loss of a ligand molecule to form a four- 
coordinate complex, further ligand removal takes place in one sharp step. In the case of the 
complexes bis-(3-methylxanthine) diammineplatinum(ll) and bis-(9-methylxanthine) di- 
amminepalladium(ll), ammonia comes off first, followed by rapid loss of the remaining 
xanthine ligands. Moreover, the activation energy determined for the main decomposition 
step suggests that the breakdown of the xanthine ligand involves the initial cleavage of the 
pyrimidine moiety, followed closely by loss of the remaining imidazole portion. 

There has been considerable interest in group VI I I  transit ion metal complexes of 

the purine and pyr imidine bases and their sulphur analogs. Platinum complexes in 

particular have been investigated, since cis.d iammineplat inum(l l )  complexes have 

shown the abi l i ty to inhibi t  the growth of certain tumors in mice [1]. The complexing 

of metal ions wi th nucleic acids and their monomeric constituents has become one of 

the main topics in bioinorganic chemistry [2--6]. Al though it is known that these 

complexes act in DNA regions that are rich in guanine and cytosine bases [7], their 

mode of action is still not certain and some controversy exists as to the nature of the 

binding group [8 -11 ] .  This is because the establishment of the modes of attachment 

of metal species to biomolecules in vivo is usually very di f f icul t .  In most instances, 
the metal-containing moiety cannot be extended wi thout  disrupting the binding. 
Hence, research has been stimulated on the design and synthesis of a considerable 

number of model metal complexes which could mimic the interaction of metals wi th 
biomolecules. 

We wish to report the thermogravimetry of some purine and pyr imidine base com- 
plexes in an attempt to assess whether thermogravimetry can be used as a supple- 
mentary technique to elucidate the modes of coordination, as well as providing addi- 
t ional informat ion about the decomposit ion behavior of the complexes. 
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Results and discussion 

The following complexes were chosen for the present sudy; their elemental analysis 
is shown in Table 1. 

[Rh(2tu)3CI3] 

[Rh(dtu)3CI3] 

t-[Pt(N H3) 2 (3mxa) 2 ] 

t-[Pd(NH3)2 (9mxa)2 ] 

tris-(2-thiouracil) trichlororhodium(I I I) 

tris-(dithiouracil) trichlororhodium(I I I) 

bis-(3-methylxanthine) diammineplatinum(I I) 

bis-(9-methylxanthine) diamminepalladium(I I) 

The thermal decompositions of these compounds were studied using dynamic 
thermogravimetry, and the thermal curves are shown in Figs 1 to 4. In addition, the 
activation energy for t-[Pd(N H3)2 (9mxa)2 ] was determ i ned by the method proposed 
by Ozawa [12]. 

Table 1 Analytical results 

Found (Calcd) % 
Complex formula C H N S 

[Rh(2tu)3CI3] 24.3 2.5 15.6 
(24.3) (2.04) (14.2) 

IRh(dtu)3CI3] 21.4 1.61 12.4 
(22.5) (1.88) (13.1) 

IPt(NH3)2(3mxa)21 26.3 2.77 24.4 
(25.9) (3.10) (24.9) 

[Pd(NH3)2(9mxa)2} 28.34 3.09 28.06 
(30.1) (3.32)  (31.38) 

16.7 
(16.2) 

29.5 
(29.9) 

Tr iso(2-th iou rac il) t r  ich lo ro rhod  ium ( l l l ) 

Infrared studies have shown that the l igand 2-thiouracil is monodentate (rather un- 
usual for this ligand [13]), and a distorted octahedral complex is formed. The TG 
curve (Fig. 1) shows that water (8%) is expelled first (presumably water of crystalliza- 
tion), followed by two moles of the ligand (39%). This would leave the essentially 
square planar complex [Rh(2tU)lCI3], which on further heating breaks down totally 
at 450 ~ : 

[Rh(2tu)3CI3] ~ [Rh(2tu)1CI3]--* decomposition products 

Tr is-(d i th iouraci l )  t r i c h l o r o r h o d i u m ( l l l )  

Controversy exists over whether dithiouracil forms discrete monomeric or poly- 
meric complexes with transition metals [14-16].  For the present complex the result 
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Fig. 1 TG curve of tris-(2-thiouracil) trichlororhodium(lll) 
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Fig. 2 TG curve of tris-(dithiouracil) trichlororhodium(lll) 

indicate quite clearly that the complex is monomeric. The initial weight loss between 
75 ~ and 340 ~ is 28%, which corresponds to one mole of dithiouracil and one mole 
of chlorine (theoretical value 28%). A t  361~ the weight loss is extremely rapid, 
amounting to the expulsion of the remaining two ligands together with chlorine, with 
a total loss of 82% (theoretical value 84%). It would be expected that the initial ex- 
pulsion of a ligand molecule to form the four-coordinate rhodium complex is relatively 
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slow, but that removal of the further ligands would be rapid and would take place in 
one sharp step, since two-coordinate complexes are not known. If the complexes were 
polymeric, then the decomposition would be a single process and the initial loss would 
be rapid and complete. The intermediate oxidation state of the metal could be Rh(l l) 

or Rh( l l l ) ,  depending on whether the ligand expelled contains a uracil proton associ- 
ated with the chlorine. Unfortunately, this intermediate complex is not stable and we 
have been unable to isolate it for further studies. The results, however, confirm that 
the complex is monomeric and has associated chlorine within the coordination shell: 

[Rh(dtu)3CI3] ~ [Rh(dtu)2CI2 ]-~ decomposition products 

Bis-(3-methylxanth/ne) diammineplatinum(ll) 

In Fig. 3, the weight loss of up to 5.5% corresponds to the loss of two moles of 
ammonia. This is immediately followed by a one-step loss of 60% in weight, starting 
at around 350 ~ , which levels out at around 420~ this indicate the simultaneous loss 
of the two 3-methylxanthine ligands, leaving the metal behind. The very rapid loss of 
the remaining two ligands is characteristic of four-coordinate complexes: 

[Pt(NH3) 2 (3mxa) 2 ] -* [Pt(3mxa) 2 ] -* decomposition products 
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Fig. 3 TG curve of bis-(3-methylxanthine) diammineplatinum(ll) 

Bis-(9-methylxanthine) diamminepalladium (11) 

The total amount of ammonia (7.2%) was given off at the significantly lower tem- 
perature of 220 ~ , as compared to the platinum complex in which the ammonia was 
all lost at about 330 ~ The main weight-loss step which followed corresponds to the 

loss of the two 9-methylxanthine ligands. There is also a change of slope at 260 ~ at 
a total weight loss of 36% (Fig. 4). On re-examination of the platinum complex 
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Fig. 4 TG curve of bis-(9-methylxanthine) diamminepalladium(ll) 

(Fig. 3), a similar change of slope was observed at a weight loss of around 31%. These 
results suggest that the breakdown of the xanthine ligand may not be as straightfor- 
ward as the one-step process observed for the thiouracil and dithiouracil complexes. 

A possible explanation iS that the pyrimidine portion of the xanthine comes off 
init ial ly, followed by the more stable imidazole ring (Fig. 5). If the pyrimidine part has 

o 

HN N~ 
o x )  

H I 
CH3 

Fill. 5 Possible decomposition pattern of 9-methylxanthine 

an empirical formula of C2H202N 2, then the weight loss would amount  to 36.4% of 

the total weight in the case of the palladium complex and 31% for the platinum 

complex, corresponding closely to the weight loss at which the change of slope was 

observed in both cases. 

In order to study the degradation of the ligands in more detail on light of the 

interesting decomposition pattern, the activation energy was determined for the 

palladium complex at 40%, 5ff'/o and 60% weight loss, using the Ozawa method. 

AE E 
log F(C) = log - ~ - - - - I o g B  - 2.315 - 0.4567 ~ 

where r = temperature in degrees absolute (K), N = the pre-exponential factor, 
R = the gas constant 8.314 J/tool K, C = degree of decomposition, B = heating rate 
and E = activation energy. 
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Four dynamic runs were made on the palladium complex at a different heating rate 
(B) each time. A plot of log (B) against 1/T for a fixed degree of conversion was made 
and the slope of the resulting straight line was - 0.4567 E/R (Fig. 6), from which the 
activation energy for each degree of decomposition was calculated: 

for 40~ decomposition (line A), E = 1285.4 kJ/mol 
for 50% decomposition (line B), E = 525.0 kJ/mol 
for 60~ decomposition (line C), E = 516.7 kJ/mol 

The activation energy for the 40% decomposition is much higher than those for 
50% and 60~ decomposition. One explanation for the exceptionally high value is the 
proposed breakdown of the ligand prior to the decomposition of the complex. Since 
the imidazole ring is a much stronger donor than the pyrimidine ring, it is likely that 
the pyrimidine ring of the purine ligand system is ejected first. This is followed by the 
complete destruction of the imidazole ring from the metal, since the complex is 
unstable after the partial decomposition of the ligands. 
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Fig. 6 Determination of activation energy of bis-(9.methylxanthine) diamminepalladium(I I) 

The energy required for cleavage of the pyrimidine ring structure is the sum of the 
energies for breaking a C--C bond and a C - N  bond. Since there are two ligands per 
molecule of the complex, this energy is roughly 1285 kJ/mol, which is close to the 
activation energy value obtained at 40% decomposition. 

The activation energies for 50% and 60% decomposition are similar, indicating a 
simple process possibly involving scission of the metal-nitrogen bond. 
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Experimental 

Chemicals and reagents 

Samples of 2,4-dithiuuracil, 2-thiouracil and 9-methylxanthine were obtained from 
Fluka AG Chemicals. 2-Methylxanthine was obtained from Aldrich Chemical Com- 
pany Inc. Cis- and trans-[Pt(NH3)2CI2] were obtained from Johnson Matthey 
Chemicals. All chemicals were used without further purification. [Pd(NO2) 2 (NH3)2] 
was synthesized following the procedure used by Cull and Jonassen [17]. 

Synthesis of complexes 

[Rh(2tu)3CI3] and [Rh(dtu)3CI3] 

The metal chloride, MCI 3 �9 3 H20, was dissolved in a minimum amount of acidified 
(HCI) EtOH, and a threefold excess of the ligand, previously suspended in EtOH, 
was added. The solution was refluxed for 6 hours and the orange or yellow crystals 
precipitated out on cooling. They were filtered off, washed with iced EtOH and dried 
in vacuo. 

trans-[Pt(N H3) 2 (3mxa)2 ] 

0.149 g (0.897 mmol) 3-methylxanthine and 0.27 g (0.897 mmol) 
trans-[Pt(NH3)2CI2] were put into a 50 ml round-bottomed flask. 36 ml water and 
9 ml ethanol were transferred into the flask. The mixture refluxed with stirring for 
about 1 day. It was then distilled to remove excess solvent, The concentrated solution 
in the flask left to cool. The substance that precipitated out was filtered off as a white, 
f laky solid. It was left to dry in vacuo. 

trans- [Pd (N H 3)2 (gmxa)2 ] 

0.05 g (0.30 mmol) 9-methylxanthine was added to 5 ml ethanol and a slurry was 
obtained. 0.035 g (0.15 mmol) [Pd(NO2)2(NH3)2] was dissolved in 5 ml ethanol and 
added to the slurry, which was then refluxed at 50 ~ for 40 minutes. The mixture 
was cooled and filtered by suction. The precipitate obtained was dried in a desiccator. 

Thermog rav imetry 

A Perkin---Elmer TGS-1 Thermobalance with a temperature programmer (UU-1) 
capable of operating up to 1000 ~ was used. The dynamic runs were carried out at a 
heating rate of 10 deg/min, unless otherwise stated in static air, on samples between 
3 and 7 mg in weight. 

Besides 10 deg/min, heating rates of 5, 20 and 40 deg/min were chosen in the 
determination of activation energy based on the Ozawa method. 
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Zusammenfassung -- Die Art der Zersetzung von Komplexen einiger Metalle der VIII .  Gruppe mit 
biologisch wichtigen Liganden, wie Thiouracil and Xanthin, wurde thermogravimetrisch unter- 
sucht. Die Ergebnisse zeigen, dai3 der Komplex Tris-(dithiouracil) tr ichlororhodium(l l l )  monomer 
und nicht -- wie fr~her vermutet - polymer ist. Des Zersetzungsverhalten des Komplexes zeigt, 
dal~ nach dem zu einem tetrakoordinierten Komplex fiJhrenden Verlust eines Ligandmolek~Jls die 
Abgabe eines weiteren Liganden in einem scharfen Schritt erfolgt. Im Falle der Komplexe 
Bis-(3-methylxanthin) diamminplatin(l l) und Bis-(9-methylxanthin) diamminpalladium(ll) erfolgt 
zun~chst eine Abspaltung von Ammoniak, der ein schneller Verlust der verbleibenden Xanthin- 
liganden folgt. Die f(Jr die Hauptzersetzungsreaktion bestimmte Aktivierungsenergie I~il~t vermuten, 
dad der Abbau der Xanthinliganden iJber eine Spaltung des Pyrimidinteils verl~uft, der schnell 
die Abgabe des verbleibenden Imidazolteils folgt. 

Pe3~Me - TepMorpaBHMeTpHqeCKHM MeTO,0,OM H3yqeHa peaKU.HR pa3/]o)KeHHR KOMnneKCOB 

TaKI4X 6HOTIOrHqeCKH aKTHBHblX nHraH,0,OB, KaK THoypau.Hn H KCaHTHH, C MeTannaMH VIII rpyg-  

nb=. Pe3ynbTaTbl noKa3a/1H, HTO KOMnJleKc TpHC- (,O, HT~oypau, Hn) TpHx/1opOpOAHVI(III) RB,qReTCR 
MOHOMepblM, a He nOnHMepHblM, KaK 3TO paHee npeAnonaranocb. ~TOT KoMnneKc B HaqanbHO~ 

CTa/J, HH pa3no)KeHHR TepReT O/~Hy MoneKyny nHraH,o.a c o6pa3OBaHHeM qeTblpexKoop.0,HHaU, HOHHO- 

ro KoMn.rleKca, KOTOpblkl 3aTeM pa3nareeTcR B O.0,Hy CTaAHIO C noTepe~ MOneKyn /1HreH/~OB. B 

cnyqae KoMnrleKCOB 6HC- (3-MeTHnKCaHTHH) AHaMMHHOnnaTHHa(II) H 6HC" (9 -MeTHnKC~HTHH) ~H- 

aMMHHOna~]naAH~(II) cHaqana npOHCXO,0,HT BblAeneHHe aMMHaKa, 3a KOTOpblM cneAyeT 6btCTpOe 
Bbl/J, eneHvle OCTaBLUHXCR MoneKyn KCaHTHHa. KpoMe TOrO, 3HepFHR" aKTHBaU.HH, onpeAeneHHaR 
~U'IR FRaBHOH CTa~HH pa3Ro)KeHHR, yKa3blBaeT, HTO pa3pblB MOReKy/1 KCeHTHHa nepeoHaqa,qbHo 

RpoHcxOAHT C pacl.u, enneHHeM 13HpI4MHAHHOBO~ COCTaBnRIou4e~ C nocne~ylou4HM BblAeNeHHeM 

OCTaBLUeI~ICR HMHAa3onbHO~I NaCTH. 
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